
Guide for Authors (For English paper, ver.2020.4.1) 

  CHROMATOGRAPHY is a journal published by The Society of 
Chromatographic Science (SCS).  The journal publishes papers 
from all areas of the separation and detection; including 
chromatography, electrophoresis, and so on. 
 
1. Types of manuscripts 
  Following types of manuscripts are acceptable for publications: 
  (1) Original Paper 
  (2) Short Communication 
  (3) Review (Review, Focusing Review) 
  (4) Mini Review 
  (5) Others (Technical Notes, special issue, and so on) 
  “Original Paper” and “Short Communication (about 4 printed 
pages)” submitted to CHROMATOGRAPHY are considered with 
the understanding that they have not been published and are not 
under consideration elsewhere.  “Review”, “Mini Review (about 
4 printed pages)” and “Others” can include the results previously 
published.  Reviews are normally invited by the Editors.  
“Review” presents a general perspective of an outstanding subject 
area in separation science and “Focusing Review” presents a more 
focused specific topic. 
 
2. Submission of manuscripts 
  A manuscript should appropriately include the following items; 
(1) cover letter, (2) title, authorship, affiliation, (3) abstract/key 
words, (4) text, (5) references, (6) symbols, (7) tables, (8) figure 
captions, and (9) figures.  Please make one electric file including 
(2) to (9) using a template shown in the homepage of the journal. 
  When a manuscript is submitted, it should be sent via e-mail to 
the following address by the corresponding or contacting author.  
Only MS-Word or PDF formatted files are acceptable.  In the 
case of the submission of a PDF file, the author(s) would be asked 
for sending a MS-Word file containing the same contents to a 
publisher. 
 Professor Kenji HAMASE 
 Editor-in Chief; CHROMATOGRAPHY 
 Graduate School of Pharmaceutical Sciences 
 Kyushu University 
 3-1-1, Maidashi, Higashi-ku, Fukuoka 812-8582, Japan 
 Phone: +81-92-642-6598 
 Fax: +81-92-642-6598 
 E-mail: scs_eo@chromsoc.jp 
 
3. Preparation of manuscripts 
3.1. Overview 
  The manuscript should be made using a template file shown in 
the homepage of the journal. 
 
3.2. Cover letter 

  The manuscript should be preceded by a cover letter carrying 
type of paper, the title, full name, full postal address of the 
corresponding author and the presence of Conflict of Interest. 
 
3.3. Title and authorship 
  The title of the paper should be concise and informative. Since 
titles are widely used in information retrieval systems, care should 
be taken to include the key words. Avoid abbreviations. 
  Give authors' full names (including first name), academic or 
professional affiliations, and the address of the laboratory where 
the work was carried out. If the present address of an author is 
different from that mentioned, it should be given in a footnote. 
  Acknowledgments of financial support are not to be made in a 
footnote to the title or name of the author, but should be included 
in the Acknowledgments at the end of the paper. 
 
3.4. Abstract and keywords 
  All articles should have an abstract of around 200 words, which 
clearly and briefly indicates what is new, different and significant.  
No references should be given.  Three to seven keywords should 
be given. 
 
3.5. Text 
  Text should be divided into sections, headed by caption (e.g., 
Introduction, Experimental, Results and discussion, Conclusions). 
  (1) Introduction: The introduction should mention what has 
been done before on the topic, with appropriate references, and 
should state clearly the purpose of the investigation and what is 
new in the paper now submitted. 
  (2) Experimental: The experimental section should contain 
sufficient information for others to repeat the experiments.  
Whereas general conditions can usually best be specified in the 
experimental section, it is often better to give specific details in 
the figure captions. 
  (3) Results and discussion: The results may be presented using 
tables or figures; however, many simple findings should be 
presented in the text. The discussion should be concise and deal 
with the interpretation of the results. 
  (4) Conclusions: The conclusion section may be used only for 
interpretation, not for summarizing information already presented 
in the text or abstract. 
 
3.6. References 
  References should be numbered in one consecutive series by 
order of mention in the text, and listed in numerical sequence at 
the end of the article. The numbers should appear in the text at the 
appropriate places in square brackets. The accuracy and 
completeness of the references are the author's responsibility. 
  Use Chemical Abstracts Service Source Index abbreviations for 

journal names and include publication year, volume and page 
number.  Articles not yet published should be given as “in press" 
(journal should be specified), “submitted for publication" (journal 
should be specified), “in preparation" or “personal 
communication". Please refer to The ACS Style Guide. 
  Followings are examples of the reference format: 
[1] Nakagawa, T.; Terabe, S.; Tanaka, N. Chromatography 2000, 

21, 621-630. 
[2] Baker, D. R. Capillary Electrophoresis, Wiley, New York, 

1995. 
[3] Koga, R.; Miyoshi, Y.; Todoroki, K.; Hamase, K. Amino Acid 

and Bioamine Separations (Chapter 4), in Fanali, S.; Haddad, 
P. R.; Poole, C. F.; Riekkola, M. -L. (Eds.) Liquid 
Chromatography (Vol. 2, Applications), Elsevier, Amsterdam, 
2017, pp. 87-106. 

 
3.7. Acknowledgment 
  Authors may acknowledge technical assistance, gifts, the 
source of special materials, credit for financial support, meeting 
presentation information, and auspices under which work was 
carried out. 
 
3.8. Tables and figures 
  Although appropriate tables and illustrations contribute to a 
clear and concise presentation of results, they should not merely 
repeat data already given in the text. 
  (1) Tables: Tables should be numbered consecutively in the 
order of reference in the text.  A brief descriptive heading should 
be given above each table.  Below the table the experimental 
conditions would be described.  The layout of the tables should 
be given serious thought, so that the reader can grasp quickly the 
significance of the results. 
  (2) Figures: Figures should be submitted in a form suitable for 
reproduction.  Each Figure should have a caption below the 
illustration. 
  Colored illustrations, if approved by the Editor, are reproduced 
at the author's expense, the cost being determined by the number 
of pages and by the number of colors needed. 
  The written permission of the author and publisher must be 
obtained by the author(s) for the use of any figure already 
published.  Its source must be indicated in the legend. 
 
3.9. Nomenclature, symbols, abbreviations and units 
  Nomenclature should confirm current American usage.  
Authors should use widely accepted symbols, abbreviations, and 
units (SI).  If there is any doubt about a particular symbol or 
abbreviation, the full expression followed by the abbreviation 
should be given the first time it appears in the text. 
  Abbreviations used in tables and figures should be explained in 
the captions. 
  In general, the recommendations of the International Union of 
Pure and Applied Chemistry (IUPAC) should be followed. 

 
4. Submission charge 
  Submission of a manuscript from a member of The Society of 
Chromatographic Science (SCS) is free of charge (the first, 
corresponding or contacting author must be a member of SCS 
when the manuscript is submitted).  However, the author(s) are 
demanded the payment of a prime cost for colored illustrations, 
photographs, and so on.  Submission fee from the non-member 
of SCS is 30,000 JPY (charged when the manuscript is submitted).  
Invited manuscripts from the Editors are free of charge. 
 
5. Reprints 
  Order of reprints is normally not accepted. All accepted 
manuscripts can be obtained via website of SCS without charge. 
Authors can purchase reprints (more than 100 reprints) only when 
allowed by the Editorial Office. 
 
6. Review 
  The manuscript submitted is reviewed by plural peer reviewers.  
A decision about the manuscript will be sent to a corresponding 
author. 
 
7. Accepted manuscripts 
  When a manuscript is accepted, a final version of the PDF file 
is sent to the publisher.  The corresponding author must check 
the manuscript carefully. 
 
8. Copyright 
  The Society of Chromatographic Science (SCS) holds the 
copyright to all contents published in CHROMATOGRAPHY.  
Citation, republication, or reproduction of any material appearing 
in CHROMATOGRAPHY is permitted only under license from 
SCS. 
  Permission request form filled should be sent to the following 
address. 
 Professor Fumihiko KITAGAWA 
 Graduate School of Science and Technology 
 Hirosaki University 
 Hirosaki 036-8561, Japan 
 FAX +81-172-39-3946 
 E-mail：scs_secretary@chromsoc.jp  
 
9. Ethics 
  For the manuscripts including the research using human clinical 
samples, the research should be done in accordance with the 
ethical principles stated in the Declaration of Helsinki, 1964.  
The studies including animal experiments should be performed in 
accordance with the animal experimental guidelines of the 
institute.  Only the studies approved by the appropriate ethics 
committee of the institute will be accepted for publication.  The 
authors must state clearly in the manuscript that the work was 
done according to these guidelines. 
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10. Conflict of interest 
  When the conflict of interest exists, all authors are requested to 
disclose the information in the manuscript.  It should be written 
under the heading “Conflict of Interest”. 

11. Others 
  If approved by the Editor, the publishing order of manuscripts 
is changed. 

 

会誌「CHROMATOGRAPHY」論文投稿規程 (2020 年 4 月 1 日改訂) 

 
「CHROMATOGRAPHY」は、クロマトグラフィー科学会

が発行する学会誌で、クロマトグラフィーや電気泳動などの

分離と検出に関する論文を掲載します。「CHROMATOGRA- 
PHY」に論文を投稿される際には、以下の規定に従って原稿

を執筆して下さい。 
 
1. 原稿の種類 

 掲載論文や記事などには原則として以下の 5 種類があり

ます。 
 (1) 原著論文（Original Paper） 
 (2) 短編論文（Short Communication） 
 (3) 総説（Review, Focusing Review） 
 (4) 短編総説（Mini Review） 
 (5) その他（技術報告や特集企画関連記事など） 
 原著論文、短編論文（刷り上がりで約 4 頁）は未発表の新

知見を含むものであり、他の学術誌に発表予定のないもので、

和文または英文で書かれたものに限ります。一方、総説、短

編総説（刷り上がりで約 4 頁）およびその他の原稿について

は、既往の報告内容を含んでも構いません。総説は原則とし

て編集委員からの依頼に基づいて執筆されるものです。

Review は当該領域を広く紹介したもの、Focusing Review は

当該領域の中で著者の研究などに焦点を絞って紹介したも

のです。 
 
2. 投稿 

 論文原稿を投稿する際には、(1)カバーレター、(2)タイト

ル・著者名・所属、(3)概要・キーワード、(4)本文、(5)引用

文献、(6)記号説明、(7)表、(8)図の説明、(9)図などを内容に

応じて取り揃えて下さい。なお、(2)から(9)は Chromatography
誌ホームページのテンプレートを利用して 1 個のファイル

とし、原則として責任著者が投稿して下さい。 
 投稿方法は、MS-Word または PDF 形式での電子投稿とし

ます。ただし PDF 形式の場合には、印刷作業の段階で

MS-Word 形式の原稿提出を依頼します。 
 投稿先： CHROMATOGRAPHY 編集委員長 浜瀬 健司 
  〒 812-8582 福岡市東区馬出 3-1-1  
  九州大学大学院薬学研究院 
  TEL/FAX：092-642-6598 
  E-mail：scs_eo@chromsoc.jp 
 
3. 原稿作成 

3.1. 概略 

 クロマトグラフィー誌ホームページのテンプレートを利

用し、テンプレートに記載のスタイルに従って作成して下さ

い。 

3.2. カバーレター 

 原稿には、表題、投稿責任者の氏名・所属・連絡先住所（TEL, 
FAX, E-mail アドレスを併記）、利益相反の有無、および原稿

の種類を明記したカバーレターを付けて下さい。 
 
3.3. 論文表題（タイトル）、著者名および所属 

 表題は論文内容を的確に表すもので、適切なキーワードを

含めるようにして下さい。略号の使用は避けて下さい。 
 全著者の氏名、実験が行われた場所およびその住所を記入

してください。現在の所属が実験当時と変わっている場合は、

脚注に現在の所属を記載して下さい。 
 和文論文の場合には、表題・著者名・所属および所属住所

を和文で表記すると共に、それらを英文でも記述して下さい。

これらは英文要旨の前に配置して下さい。 
 謝辞はタイトルや著者名の脚注として記載せずに、本文の

最後に「謝辞」のセクションを設けて記載して下さい。 
 
3.4. 英文要旨およびキーワード 

 200 語程度の英文要旨を作成して下さい。また、英文要旨

に引き続いて、3～7 語のキーワード（英語）を記載して下

さい。和文論文でも英文要旨のみを記述し、和文要旨は記載

しません。 
 
3.5. 本文 

 本文は適当なセクション（緒言、実験、結果と考察、結論

など）に区切って執筆して下さい。 
 (1)緒言： 緒言には投稿論文の目的や新しく得られた知見

などを、既に報告されている従来の研究との比較を交えて分

かりやすく述べて下さい。 
 (2)実験： 他の人が追試を行うのに十分な実験条件を述べ

て下さい。 
 (3)結果と考察： 結果は表や図などを用いて分かりやすく

述べて下さい。考察は得られた知見に対する解釈・説明を簡

潔に述べて下さい。 
 (4)結論： 必要に応じて結論を付記することができますが、

要旨や本文中で述べられた事項の単なるまとめとならない

よう留意して下さい。 
 
3.6. 文献 

 文献は本文中で引用された順に[ ]内に一連の番号を付け

て表わし、リストを本文の最後にまとめて全て英語で作成し

て下さい。全著者の姓およびイニシャル、雑誌名（Chemical 
Abstracts Service Source Index に準じた省略名）、発行年、巻

数、始めと終わりの頁を記載して下さい。出版されていない

引用文献は、 “in press"（雑誌名記載）、 “submitted for 
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